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Death 1q Russia

A SUPINE GOVERNMENT

It Is EHtimsted ThRt a Hundred
Thousand Infants Have Perished
In the Arms of Their Famishing
Mothers,' Itcating With Skeleton
Hands Roeomg Withered and Dry.

. (Special Cable to ;The Times.)
St. Petersburg, May Jsi. Twenty mil

lion peasants are starving to death in
five provinces of Russia. Hundreds of
thousands have succumbed to lack of
food and shelter In the winter Just
passed.

An. appalling number of babies, es
timated at anywhere from 100,800 to
twice as many, have perished, beating
with claw-lik- e ' hands , against the
breasts of mothers who were nnable
to give them sustenance. It has been
a slaughter of lie innocents. The end
is noi in aignc xne exaci laie 01 me
famine victims is. not known.

Russia was neVer before so sorely
scoured. Relief measures are woeful-
ly Inadequate, virtually of no account.
The cold rains of a late spring have
swopt Into their graves hordes of men.
Women and children .. who emerged
from the winter with so little vitality
tht . they were unable physically to
Withstand this last buffet of the ele-
ments, ,

... Bread, as we know . It, Is lacking
from the tables of 10 out of every 11
families in the five provinces where
the famine la raging. Meat is almost
wholly a luxury of the past.

- From Camara, Viatka, Orenburg,
Kazan and. Ufa, all southeastern prov-
inces, have Just arrived, reports teU-In- g

of the horrible conditions which
prevail there. , J

'St." Petersburg officialdom , has been
receiving them for months with lan-
guid Interest;-'- ' Gradually the true sit
uation in the iH'e provinces is Decora
lng publicly known. i. :

- In C Samarsi there are- - three-- , million
Inhabitants, These Include 450.0p0
children. Civil organizations for toe
relief of the starving In Samara and
other provinces named have worked
nobly, with little encouragement or
assistance from the government, to
place food in the mouths of the starv-
ing children and their parents. '

FIGHTING OIL TRUST

Which Would Absorb South-

ern Naval Interests

John Frazler, With Turpentine
Plants In Mississippi and Florida,
Wells of the Efforts of the Great
Oil Octopus South.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Orleans, La., May 31, Mr.

John Frazler, who has turpentine in-

terests in Mississippi and Florida,! Is
in this city to fight the plans of John
D. Rockefeler and the Standard Oil
people to absorb the naval stores in-

terests of the south. It is, he says,
a fight In which every small producer
and dealer is Interested.

"I understand,1' Mr. Frazler said,
''it Is true that agents representing
the Standard, Oil interests have been
busy for some time past In the pfne
country all the wayfrom North Car-

olina to Texas endeavoring to secure
options on land suitable for turpen-
tine operations,' and. that they have
been successful In securing many Op-

tions,
' more particularly ' In Georgia ,

Florida, - 'Alabama,: ' Mississippi and
Louisiana.. Tha marketing of naval
stores 1b now practically cohtrolted
by what is known as the turpentine
trust and if . this new trust, whir U I
understand has the same men bad
of It, succeeds In gettlng;cOntroHot
the production tne smay turpentine
farmer, to say nothing of the dealer,
will be practically at the ijpercy'jO
the trust, v it was poo .. hutch' tf hqpe
that the great prosperity which has
been experienced in the south for
several years past would fail to, At-

tract 1 "these people.- -

""I trust that tne southern etate
governments will Use to the occa
slon atid' taK actRmtb prevent this,
and' otheV such copablnatlons. which
cannot but, ber hurtful to the common
Interests o Ithe southern .people, The
Rockefeller crowd makes great pre-

tense of charity, giving millions fof
education In the south J and by such

(Continued on Page 6.)
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THE FLA5Si ENTWINED

Meeting tot Ihmrias Edgcrton of the
Old Jiorth Wate-n- d Kdivard Ira-pe-r

" of ' VloWilA Mrs. Stonewull
JacJcstln and Sites Mary Cuslia Lee

.' and Miss. Julia Jackson Clirlstian,

r,y Leased Wire, to The Times.)
. Richmond, ATai May 31. One of

tho tilngs. which fctrlko the visitoi1 to
Ulchmond'todiiy is tho interweaving,
ovory where, of ho: Stars and Ears
of tliO'Confederaey and tho Stars and
otripos of tho common country.

Thfs I3 seen at the state capitol,
onco ths eap(tol'Qf the confederacy,
to a marked degree, but everywhere
tho .Bonnli) Eluo Flag and Old Glory,
oaca tho banners of the , mightiest
armies which? ever met in mortal
combat arc'na close- - toBcther as arc
tho ions .of th- msn who made his-
tory under them in ,the '60's. . f
- Two among t'tf many women hern
attract tho 'gfcatost attention and
tho most profound , testimonials ' of
doVotion aro MrsT: Stonewall Jack
son, widow of tho' famous .fighter,
and Mis Mary Custia Lee, daughter
pf General Robort EJ. Lee. , ,1, v

There are. rully 10,0?0 Confeder
ate Veterans la the eUy.-- , The camp
Is on the site, of the creat carun es
tablished In 81 when troops were
being hurried to the front from all
the southern states and many of tho
old soldiers now here wore , tn camp
whore hfer wro sixty year ago.-- ; ','

'
j Cheer for Daniel and Lee.'; 5

ralri began fall--

lng this 'morning s the old men In at
tendance uponrth0j-:.conffderat- .veteiy
ans reunion began- - 4s appear' on tbe
stcuuU The-rai- rr fia Been Steady and
the veterans huve been forced to keep
under shelter most of th dfcy. They
are not losing any time, however.
They sav they have come to have a
good time and they are certainly hav
ing. It. They are swapping yarns,
singing songs and renewing-- ; friend-- .

mips,' cementing u wun nnerai pota-
tions of what Is called Juleps."
Feeling' Is excellent and the best1 Df
fellowship prevails. Not a thing has
happened to mar the occasion. Less
than a score of the old men have fallen
out of the ranks and been- taken to
the hospitals. None of the cases Is

'serious. ' - ' '

The veterans were addressed today
by Senator John W. Daniel, who was
given k rousms nuu u ujjt
tain Robert E. Lee, Jr., of Fairfax a
grandson of Ocneral Lee. When the
veterans heard tho name of the man
who was to make an .address they
arose as one man atid made the; Im-

mense building shake .with cheers.
Both speeches were timely ; and , well
received. The program mapped out Is
being followed closely and there: will
be a grand ball this evening, followed
by fireworks. ' - -

Many Curious KeunlonS.-- .
.

Many curious reunions already
have taken place. Thomas Egerton,
of the Twelfth North Carolina and
Edward C. Draper, of Florida,-- are
the heroes of one of the most curious.
They got to swapping waf history,
and as they told of their experiences
it developed that both were wounded
in the famous lzth or May light m
the Bpottsylvania Wilderness, , and,
strange to relate,' they J: were shot
down within a few eet of each other
at about the sanio time of day. Bpth
were taken to the same'-hospita- l at
the name time, possibly tn- tho. same
ambulance; both were attended by
the. same surgeon, both, recovered
from' their wounds- - about- the- same
timeand both resumed business, at
the front about the same day and
fought the balance of tho war out
very near to each othor, and yet this

as the first time, so far as either of
the men knew, they had ever met.
To use their own language, both were
"high-heele- d privates) in the .fear
rank." ' f

As an evidenco tit bow completely
the two, sections are now cemented,
It is worth while to. note that one of
the aides on Grand Marsha Gordon's
3taf Is Colonel J. M. Bchoonmaker of
Pittsburg, Ph., who was a gallant
federal, officer. . . - J '

Missouri headquarters are at Mur
phy's Hotel. Major General Joha'B.
Stone,-- ' who. commands, the .Missouri
division ,of Confederate veterans,5 is.
at the head of the delbgation. '.' He
and all the members of his Staff were
in the lobby. In .bright, new Confed
erate uniforms--Amon- tho officers
in band were Captain John ShauU

(Continued on second page.)
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UPON SWATOW

' By: Leased TVlre to The Times.)
( Canton; China, May 81. Tlio citj

Of: Swatow' 13 Reported to be on the
verge of capture 'by ten thousand
robclloug Triad who are marching
on the. city after eluding troops sent
to head, thom off. Tho revolt Is said
to Ihb ' spreading rapidly through
Kwang Tung province. '

ELLIOTT, IHVORCED, - "

, , -- MARRIES ONCE MOKR.
' 'I ' ' ' -

.(By Leased Wire to The Tlinca.) .

New York, May c ose- -
'y upon a decree of the. West Clieiter
truuniy court, wiuun savb nis .Kccona
wife a dlvorco and 1,000,000 alimony,
John L. Rlllott, a mining promoter, has
again wed and is now on his way to
Europe with his third brldri.

The bride is said to have been a Miss
Moors, v of :west ' Sixty-fift- h street.
daughter of Mrs. 0. F. Moore.

Mr. Elliott is president of tho Con
solidated Arisona Smelting' Company
and. a member; of the Metropolitan
New onc Athlotlc Ulub anq. many
other clubs, ...
FORTY THOUSAND

i MEN MAY. STRIKE
(By Leased Wire to The TImea)
Pittsburg, Pai, May tfLrA strike

of. 40,000 coal miners in the
Pittsburg district is booked for. be
ginning Saturday morning, and, un
less - the operators and workmen of
the United Mine Workers of America
wmo to a compromise Bomo tlmo.o-iay- ,

tho strike will surely occur,1 as
bo ultimatum bas ,been sent to the

operators that tinier tho pew auto- -

matte, dumps lately Introduced at 4the
mlnos of the district are taken out
noL pound of ' coal, will; bo mined
after tonight. ' 't -

r U p .,,,,. ,, !..", t',Xi,fw

TBE FIFTY BABIES
.

WERE FAKE BABIES

(By' Leased Wire to The Times.
.Baltimore, Md May v 31. For

two weeks two of the Baltimore de
tectives have been working on what
they suspected was a "baby farming'1
ease. They were told that there was
a number of graves in the Rock H1H
College grounds, near Ellicott City,
Last night they arrested '.Oliver
Brown, a colored man, and an inves-
tigation was made. v

About fifty boxes containing what
appeared to be bodies of Infants were
unearthed. - The negro refusod to
make, any explanation pending the
examination of the supposed bodies
by, tWo. physicians - These reported
last night that they' were not human
bodies, but made to represent them.
The negro had gathered offal of every
description and after ' fashioning it
to" , represent infant' bodies used
Map to .make the faces," covered the
heads with Teal hair - '

When asked why, he did, this the
negro said ; other , people . prayed ; at
graves; and so he vnxed. a burying
ground, of bis own.-- - Ho was : dis
charged., , , , - r

SOME SPEXCERIXES . I.. ',"
, v ROW OVER VACCINATION

to The Evening TImesJ
Salisbury,- N. C, May.81. The small

pox; situation ;'at Spencer s has' ' beeh
ramer eniivenea oy ane reiunu oi cer-
tain residents to submit to vaccination.
Dr. Foust, superintendent ot' health
for 'RoVan; ctlunty,- 'was' forced Wed-
nesday-, to order warrants for the ar-
rest of . four. - They were ' tried, two
submitting and two lighting the case.
The county was represented by Prltch-r- d

Carlton and the kickers by T. F.
Hudson.-'.Afte- a spirited fight be-

tween the lawyers Judge W. D. Pethe'
Jectded to let the defendants off' with
simple payment of costs. Two of these
presented vaccinated-- 1 arms to .'show
their compliance with the '

. require"
ments. . The fine for resisting the offl- -

cers does not exceed fifty, dollars, and
Imprisonment will not go beyond thirty
days.' ' r i'

Joseph B. McKenste,' nearly all hi
life a resident of Salisbury and Rowan,
was burled yesterday from the Pres-
byterian Church. Mr.' McKenxle died
Tuesday night near Norfolk,, where h
had lived the past several years. He
was an excellent young man of thirty-f-

ive and married about a year ago,
leaving a wife and four sisters to miss
him. The remains were Interred In
Chestnut Hill cemetery. " j:

AGLAD GREETING

Cannon Thunder in Honor of

the President

RADIANT fITH FLAGS

It Is PresWcnt's Hay, the Glorious
Culmination' of the Celebration
Commemorating the Fiftieth Anni-

versary of Michigan Agricultural
College. j

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lansing, Mich., May 31. Commenc

ing almost with daylight regular and
special trains disgorged crowds of
people from all sections of the state
who are here primarily to help cele

brate the fiftieth anniversary of thj
founding of the Michigan Agricultural
College, the first of Its kind in the
world, but principally to see and hear
President Roosevelt.

Every store and every residence 13

decorated with flags and bunting, and
everywhere can be Been members of

the state militia who escorted the pres-

ident through cheering thousands to
th state capitol,

The preslden reached here on a
special Lakeshore train at exactly 10

o'clock amid the booming of cannon
and was immediately driven 'f to ' tha
capital ; building, wher a reception
was held In the governor's parlors. Af-
ter, tbis he addressed .the members of
the nouse and senate and' gave a ten
minute speech to a crowd estimated at
ftftew thousand from the balcony over
the main entrance. Th?1addeee nt the
day was- made at i o'clock this af-
ternoon. '

. ' "'- -

An Imiosing Parade. '

President's Day, the culminating
foature of the great celebration of
commemorating the 50th 'anniversary

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

NO CANDIDATE MAKER

Bryan Declares That the

People's Business

He Also Says That the Third Term
Issue Should Rule Roosevelt Out

of the Running Only Half a Dem-

ocrat.

Lincoln, Neb., May 31. Referring to
the various stories that he la for this
or that democrat for president, Mr.
Bryan says1 the Commoner today:

"Mr, Bryan does not pose as a Warr
wick. He has no desire to assume
the role of candidate-make- r. He
mildly protests against the misrepre-
sentations of his position by those who
prefer some one else, but he Is not
eager to have a hand In the making
of a candidate. The question of can
didacy cannot be Settled by a few
leaders. And yet, from the manner
of some one would suppose that the
only thing necessary to the selection
of a candidate was agreement among
the leaders.

"No one Is available" who does not
stand for democratie principles and
policies as they are presented in the
democratic platform and those who
represent the principles and policies of
the party, as Stated In the platform.
The choice Should fall upon the one
who, all things considered, gives the
best promise of strengthening those
principles and policies before the pub--

licA,v -

Mr., Bryan sots at rest all stories
abo$t j

hjjs ; Roosevelt.
' leanings. He

"The third tbrm issue; would of It-

self We the president out, and white
he ,.ha Indorsed several democratic
measures, he has not carried these as
far a the democrats would have car-
ried them, and has .Indorsed only a

portion, of (the, demopra,tlc,' jolatform.''

' li 'MysfeHons Exposlon'."",
Oftuity, Pa.; May SL --K tnysteTi-6n- s

ekplosloh, supposed to' be from
an. aceutfittTatrofi of vgas under the
boilers, 'occurred In the' Joint1 power
putnptng' station' of ' the jiroducers
and refiners and the United Btates
pipe lino' companies ysterda. The
plant was destroyed by the fire that
followed; Loss abqut 120,000. v,- -

l OF COAL MINERS

.! fBy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Pittsburg,- - Pa., May Presi

dent j Fcenan of. the Pittsburg' dis-

trict of United Mine-Worke- rs today
ordered out all the miners at the
mines whore the steam dump is in
operation. . Six . thousand 'men wll
quit work this evening and will re
main out until .further' orders from
district .headquarters.' If the opera
tors refuse at the conference this
Afternoon to remove' the- - dumps' at
once a general strike wtll bo declared
and by Wednesday of next we6k. be-

twaetf 30,600 and 40,006 men Will
go out on strike i . ,

The steam dump Is' used by se-ve-n

of the eoal companies In the 'Pitts-
burg , dlstrlcW' at nineteen mines.
Operations at these mines cease this
afternoon. President ' Francis - L.
Robblns of the' Monongahels River
Consolidated Coal & Coke Company,
and representatives of the seven coal
companies will go Into conference
this afternoon with President Feehan
and the other officers of the miners
union. President Feehan . said, this
morning;, , . 1

"The. men are determined to abol
ish the steam dump and are eager to
strike if the operators' refuse,., , No
concessions. to offffseU - he

of tho steam dump wlll.be
considered., , .. Tho executive board
meets again next Monday . or . Tues-
day and, If the dumps have not been
removed by that, time every map
in he district will quit, ' . - .

"Jt Is estimated that tho amount
of coal broken and thrown. hrpugh
the screens. by the steam .dumps It
17 per ceAt more than by xhe other
method. r This' means a eduction of
IT pet cent In the earnings of the
miners." w s. '

CHICAGO CHRONICLE

GIVES UP THE GH0S1

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) '
Chicagd, May 9J After an exist

ence of twelve years and three days
the Chicago Chronicle this morning
suspended publication. r ' :'

The announcement Is made In both
its morning editions ny Horatio W,
Seymour publisher of the paper.' ,

-

The suspension of the papejHs tb
outcome of the failure of the Chicago
National Bank ; a ' year; ago last De
cember. John R. Walsh, president
of the bank, was also practically the
sole owner of the Chronicle, ' which
he founded in 1896 Just after sell
ing the Chicago Herald property to
James W." Scott. .

The Chronicle, ' It la understood,
has not been a paying investment at
any time and It became a heavy bur
den to Mr. Walsh when the greater
financial difficulties of his bank's in-

solvency were, added.

SHE FOUND IT EASY
' TO FOSE AS A MAN

(By Leased Wire to The Tiroes.)
Norfolk, Va May , 31. Miss Grace

Wallace, who says her home is in Penn
sylvania, and who Claims to have been
employed as a conductor on a Broad
way trolley car for two months with
out her sea being even suspected, waf
In ' Norfolk today. - She said :' .

- jra we easimi ining in tne worra
to be a man. Why I told hundreds ol
New .Yorkers to step lively. In-- volet,
that sounded no more like a man's thau
that of Roosevelt. They never sus--

pec ted me of being a woman .and don't
know the difference today. I may go
back to work on thecars after X visit
my mother and sister." '

Miss Wallace i a very pretty wo
man.- - She . has - black hair and blue
eyes. Her hands are small and soft
She Is anything but .masculine in ap-

pearance. :'r, 'i:,

SCHRECK StOPS HART ' " ; ) T

f IN ROUXI TWEVTi'-QX-

Tdnopahi ? Nov.' May St. Mik
Schreck, the 'hhsky Cincinnati Oer
man, stopped Marvin Hart of Louis-
ville in the '

twenty-flr- st round oi
their finish fight yesterday .afternoon
The - battle was one. of the flercesl
ever seen between big men In these
parts. " The heavy weights', fought
along round after round at a terrlftr
clip, each landing' blows that looked
hard enough to knock any one out.

AND SEVEN PEOPLE ARE

LI Ifi

The Motorman WlieV Sent' His- Car
- Dashing into the One Ahead IL'it

Been Arrested kod Incarcerated, v

He Asserts Tliat Having Run Over
a Hog, Ho AVaa Looking to See
How Badly It Was Injured He
Failed to Notice That the Car in
Front Had stopped. ,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Elyria, Ohio, May 31. Seven perv-

sons are dead, another ia fatally in- -'

jured and ue'cn are in a dangerous
condition as tho resuH of a rear-en- d

collision belwsoa.two traction cars." f,

A. FucrnCetnoit, tho motorman in
chargo of tlio roar car, la in Jail here
on a charso of manslaughter

Tho dead: 'l i

H.-nr- j M. Billings, aged 60. "- - ."
W. C. Allen, Lakeshore claim

agont. "'''Donald Sl. ;v
'

Edward 0'lrnneTl. '
r

Clwrlcs R, Ilcrton.
Homer''Allen.'1
Eunice W, Wurst."
All aro from Elyria. f i

' 'The injure! : -

Marguerite Butler,' aged IE, Elyria, '

ono foot amputated, . other heel
crushed; ' ':: .'i " "t . ' . '

...JMabel Dean, aged 1ft, South Am-

herst, both .feet amputated,
? Arthur, Cattlet, ,both feet ampu-

tated. '-

- Jack Leslie, Carlisle, left foot am-
putated. ' '' '

Mrs. J. P, Bala, Elyria, 'one leg
crushed and severe Internal Injuries; '

will die. "

Will Savoy, conductor of the first
car, both feet amputated.

George W. C. Chamberlain,: aged
30, Madison, compound fracture of
both legs. r , Z i,' ,,f",

Ploughed Through the Car. .

The dead and injured were caught
on the rear platform of the forward "

car. The buffer of the second car
ploughed through' the first r and
Jammed 'passengers and wreckage to-
gether in a mass. - The first car ,'

many of the passengers be'
lng on the rear platform.

Motorman Fuerndelner of the sec- -
ond car declares he bad run over a
dog, and in looking to see how badly
it was injured failed to notice that
the car ahead had stopped.

The motorman Jumped before the
crash and tan. ' Police Captain Whit--
ney and David Troxel, In tho latter'a
automobile, followed the car he took .

to Lakewpod and arrested him at his v.

home. He was brought back to Ely--
ria and arraigned before Mayor Chap-
man. He pleaded not guiltjf, waived y,

examination, and was bonnd' oVer to
the grand Jury. In default of 5,000 ..

bail he was locked up in the county
Jail. - o v .'.. . - .

'

Rules of the road require that cars
must run at least 609 feet apart " -

Judge C. C Washburn, whose five-- .

year-ol- d son was on the recited bar, v

has called fifteen leading citizens of ':

the county to eerVe on the;'', special ,s
'grand Jury todar to investigate the

wreck. '!;. '
' ' t v5 .! ,

"The :Ivil ilablllty 6f ,a fcompany '

for-- , damages Is not sufficient' protec
tion to the y public:, said' bk today.

These accldenU ' are1 too frenuent
We will determine who Is responsible
tor this, and whether It Waa a orlme." -

LORD BARRUrt3TOt,8' W H '

'' (ByJ Leased wtre'-- The Tlme.
Jefferson City; Mo May 81;-T- he

supreme court has decreed that Lord
Frederick Seymour BarringtoH, now
in Jail at ' Clayton. Mo., shall be '

hanged on : inly 25 for the' murder
8T J, P. McCann, A St. Louis horse--

MORTH biROMIANS u' H
AT WASHIXGTorf HOTELS.

5' .'I W. .'! .. .

teisrf Wire to The Ttmee.)
Washington, May Jl. Hotel ar

rivals from North Carolina: W. L.
Giles, at the National; W. E1. Holt,
at the Ebbllt, and W. A. Monroe,
Sanford, at the Metropolitan. ,

RESULT IB OEATN

i

Four Lives Were Lost In the Sudden
! Outburst f Fl ami's that Laid! the
V: Costly Cottage of Jacob Rothschild
v In Ashes, and Eight' Other 6ns--

',; taJnnd Injuries of Which Some Slay
' Pie-- The Loss on 1 Build-- ,

inga Burned. ViU Reach' a Quarter
. at a Million Dollars. '

. i (By Leased "Wire to The Times.)
; Lang Branch, N. J.,' Mar 81. Fire
destroyed tha costly cottage of Jacob
Rothschild, ia Oceana, today, causing
fojir deaths,' Id juries to eight other
persons some of whom will dlo, and
for a time threatening to wipe out
a large part of the settlement .

The Rothschild cottage has been
occupied by the. family of Walker
Schlffer, secretary of the United Cigar
Manufacturing ' Company ... of .New

' 'York. v r
- The dead;' " " ' ' .

Marios Schlffer, 10 years old, died
from Inhaling flames.- , i

Rath Scliiflfer. K years old, body
. found1 in ruins'. - .

Tlllio Kotsojn, 'servant, .body found
In ruins.' - J

, Mary BllgcTr- - aorvant, body, found
; In ruins. , . ,! -

Burned And injured :r
( - Walter Schlffer, hands and t body
' - badly burned in making rescues.

Mrs. Walter 'A. ' Schlffer, ,hnlr
burned oft; 4aoe and. body scorched;
wHl probably die " v

.
' B. Citroen, M. Brlocerv guests, and

f Ivant Reltcn; ' Katie Murray,; Mies
' ' Schtark, Josephine Hottman, ser-- J

, vants, minor Injuries. ' - 4

Mr. and Mrs. Schlffer and their two
guests were playing whist when they

.' - smeiled smoke.-- . All the servants and
' the children bad retired. As Mr.

Schlffer passed Into the kitchen to ln- -

veatlgate the smoke the room burst
out In flames. -

"Get the children and awaken the
v servants," Mr, Schlffer cried, as he

emerged from the kitchen with, his
' ' ' 'clothing afire. ' -

While the two guests were pound
lng on thS doors of the third story
bedrooms td awaken the servants

" Mrs. Schlffer tried to find her. way
through the dense smoke to the three

'. rooms occupied by hor children and
Miss Scbtark, the governess. She
was overcome py the smoke and fell
heavily against the door of 'tho gov-- F

erness' room Miss Schtark opened
the door, her own room then being

, filled with smoke,, and she tried- to
- lift Mrs.. Schlffer. Falling In that.

' she passed tt roped sheet about her
- body; under her arms, and dragged
. her to a window." The fresh air re--'

vlved Mrs. Schlffer and she darted
'

back to save hor children.
,

J Mother's Heroic lecd:v ;

. The mother love wTiich prompted
that act of heroism may coBt her her
Ufa The flames wore then bursting
through the floor, and as she passed

v them her own garments caught fire.
'' Bashing into, the room occupied by

- little Marion, she ? grabbed her up
' from the bed,, which was then burn-

ing, and ran down the stairs and out
; onto the lawn. The nightgown , of
, the child was then burned' oft, and

Mru. Schlffer' clothes were afire from
, her feet, to her neck;- - ", , '.

.

A doEon men relieved the frantic
woman of the child and rolled her In

the damp grass, smothering the
flames. She and the child were car-

ried into the summer cottage of J. B.

' Helmendlnger. Mrs. Schlffer was in
such a critical condition that she was
not told of the death of little Marlon
soon after she reached the cottage, or
of tiio finding of the burned body, pf
Ruth in tho ruins of the villa. .;,

Mr. Schlffer fought the flames and
rushed through the house, getting
out the occupants, until he fell from
exhaustion, hie clothes ablaze, and
was carried to the Helmendlnger cot-
tage.

The four servants who escaped did.
so at the peril of their lives.- The1
two who were burned to death were
probably suffocated by smoke and
unable to move. .

When the flames were- at their
height the wind spread them to the

(Continued on Fago 5.) (


